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choose from a wide
range of ladies'

items!
smartly styled ensembles
for juniors
two piece jacket
dress from Kim O'Hare .

Contemporary styling is the key in this
handsome twosome from Kim O'Hare. Selectfrom a number of popular style dresses eech
with matching jacket. Some styles have
coordinating scarves. Mechine washable
polyester doubleknit. Sizes 5 to 13.

three piece pant set
from Sweetree . . .

Set indudes pull on pants, long sleeve
blouse with pointed fashion collar
and an exciting sweater vest. Colors
are chili, green, wheat, blue and rose.

boys' popular
leather-like
jacket . . .

Marshmellow soft leather-like
jacket has hylon lining and snapfront. Contrast accent stitchingside vents, end yoke beck edd to
the appeal. In brown, chamois
and tan. S-M-L-XL.

girl's hooded
velour seal coat .

Pretty Zhivago style coat has
contrasting furry trim on sleeves,
hood and hem. Front has
brass-like dosures. Washable. Blue
in sizes 7 to 14.

29.95
girls' dreamy
sleepwear of

flame retardant
caprolan nylon .

Choose expertly tailored pajamas.
Knee length gowns in pretty pastels.
Full cut for extra comfort. Gown has
lace trim night cap.

For style and value, this tasteful collection is tops. Solid end I Ci-»ee a -rr\ cv ^ 00plaid ooats in sizes 36 to 46 have two button front and asnter I SIZES 4 TO 6X O . 7 7

39.95 SIZES 7 TO 14 4.99

boys' polyester and
nylon leisure shirt

Long sleeve shirts have full button front and are
available in a wide range of popular patterns. Sizes 8
to 18.

8.99
boys' doubleknit
dress pants . . .

Choose from assorted solids that include navy,
green and rust. Flare legs. Sizes 8 to 18. Regularand slim.

9.99
orlon shag house men's braid trim

slippers . . . N1 corduroy slippers . .

ffl\ 5® P«rf«ct for ralaxina ift«r a long day. SlipperDanling lurry loot«.rwith orlon nj, U OT h« oon«r.,t,ng br.id trim and ripplad crap,uppw.. Paddad cola. Color. mdud. KM -ok.. Color, mduda: (Old. brown and win.,oarlaa. blua. and whita. Sira. to H AH Sim7to12.

4.99
, ., . . ., children s bedroom nT,,orlon pile or terrycloth -

,. .

nnww JIf** If
.... slippers in navy fljO1 men's crepe solescuffs and slippers ... or red . . . HMtigljU ...

Whlta, blua. pink. yellow and rad *>?'. «»"" l"«l "VP"* "¦ «Vlad toflOUSe SlippeT . . .

.Ilppara and Kuff. with orapa rubbar "*¦ «» puni«hmant kid. can diah out. i.L-1
aolaa.Sira.SM-LXl. Machkta Padded .ole. Site. 6 to 3. Tha ultimata in houaa dipper. lor man.

4r\r\.~m Upper* ara nit and pliabla Imo la n.992.50 and 3.00

6.99

cudtloned lor contort. Brown with black
trap. tola. Sira. 7 to 12.

7.99


